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TUESDAY, KOV. 14, 1902.

t. F. W. MILLER, OKA.DUATE DKNTI8T.
Cce cur SttclU's Sir ff Ure. mcno 8U.

C. Patterson left last night
a business trip to Omaha.

M. Uayden, of Wallace, is

The illness of Mr. Fred Fred- -

ierickson lias uevciopca uuo ivpiioia
pneumonia and her condition .is
reparded as critical.

13 Dullard, who was expected
home yesterday, writes that he will
probably not arrive until the latter

jpat or the week.
" It is reported that eleven strike-

breakers in the local shops quit the
service of the company ychterday
and lett last night tor the east.

At the Christian church tonight

pyi sing, aino n. J. Young will
. Gabriel's latestJlffG I ) IT u LLliia

Taffy of all flavors at Huptcr's.
Leo Hart, Jr., who planted five

acres or sugar beets on his father's
tarm south of Maxwell, reports
that he netted two hundred dollars
from the crop.

A. u. lloagiana expectca to re-- -

turn this week from St. Louie,
bol lie writes that his wife's eyes
areVvorse, and that he cannot tell
when he will return.

For Rent My four-roo- house
on South Dewey street.

Fred Marti
F. R. Ginn returned last night

from his visit at the Chestnut
ranch in Keith county. Arthur Mc- -

Namara will prolong his visit there
Jf until the latter part of the week.
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The W. R. C. .will hold a ten
ccptaksocial at the home of Mrs.
Jat.!s Snyder next Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. I9ih. Everybody

,.lnvited.
Bishop Graven conducted services

at the Episcopal church last Sun- -

V d,ay and delivered two strong ser- -

f 1

t

tnona. i. lie uisnop win uc iiere
again the early part of December.

George Deckett, of Logan county,
who was called here several days

. .W ii i .i.ago oy me uiness or uit uruiuer,
was Btrickcn with heart trouble
following the death of his brother
last evening and for a time his re

was uncertain.

No reply lias yet been received to
the call which the Episcopal vestry
extended to Rev. Weed of Brooklyn.

It iR known that the reverend gen-

tleman had under advisement a
k call to Oklahoma and he Is probably

taking Jome time to consider which
call he will accept.

Something to be thanktul for i

good health. John Neary ban ac-

etified the agency for Dr. Ivnch'
Jgetabli Family Tea. This Tea
has been in use tor over four year
and has proven its merit- - in all
cases. It is a harmless vegetable
remedy and a positive cure for con-

stipation, kidn-- y trouble, rheuma-
tism, etc. Call at N ary'n shoe re- -

. pair shop or at residence ou East
Sixth street.

Your Ui&
Will look better if you fit up with
our

Horse Blankets,
Plush Robes.
Fur Robes.

Oir stock is complete.

Wi'lnnv Dnwnilmnnf QWn
IUAM UJJIU UUbUt UlVIW,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McKinstry
and Miss Johnson, of Sutherland,
arc visitors in town today.

The Rebckah Kensington will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. I. L. Miltonbcrgcr.

Commissioner Kellehcr came up
trom Maxwell last evening and is
sitting aB a member of the board
today.

The wreck derrick which had
been at Korty picking up the debris
of a coal car which burned a week
a.gr, returned this morning;

Owing to the breaking of a jour-
nal on a mail car on train No. 102
at Birdwood this morning that
train waB delayed tor several hours.

The Epworth League will give a
ten ct)t social at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Beeler Friday even-
ing. All are cordially .invited to
attend.

Chicago forecast tor North Platte
and vicinity: Fair ,onigt and
Wednesday, warmer. The maxi-
mum temperature yesterday was
60, one year ago 45. The minimum
temperature this morning was 25,
one year ago 21. t. ,

The number of pay-check- s issued
tor shop, round-hous- e and other
railroad employes yesterday was
about twenty-fiv- e below the uum- -

bcr issued prior to the strike. The
total amount of the checks, how
ever exceeded the pay-rol- l, prior to
the labor difhculty.

Conductor Lew Hastings has
been regularly assigned to the first
3 and firnt 6 run between this citv
and Julcsburg. For a mouth past
this run has been taken by freight
crews in their regular turns, but
Mr. Hastings will wear the blue
clothes atid brass buttons' regularly.

"A Jolly American Tramp,"'
which waB prescuted at the opera
house last night, proved dissap-pointme- nt

to many hi the large
audience, while to other1 it proved
satisfactory. The play is not a
strong one and in our opinion was
rather loosely presented,

J. E. Crane, the night foreman
at the round house, has resigned
his position and C. H. True ol
North Platte has taken his place.

....Miss Anna Sorenson of
North Platte arrived in the city
from Omaha yesterday and will
visit in the city with relatives and
friends for a week. Grand Island
Independent.

Russell Fowles, the well known
stockman, yesterday purchased the
Mrs. H. M. Slack residence on west
Fi ItbJ street for a consideration ot
three thousand dollars As Mr.
Fowles is an unmarried man, this
purchase looks' suspicious, Mr.
Fowles is, koweyer, a mighty good
citizen for any community, and it
he is about to enter the bcuedictine
ranks and become a permanent res-

ident of North Platte, wc will be
pleased to have him do 60.

Angel Food Taffy at Hupler'a,
A public reception will be held at

the city hall next Wednesday cver-in- g

for Rey. George A. Beecher of
the Episcopal church. This is in
no wise a church reception but is
intended to be a welcoming home
by the public of Kearney to the rev
erend gentlemen who entered the
ministry trorr. this city and who
has now returned and token charge
of a church in the city which sent
him forth. Kearney Hub.

Charles Beckett died at seven
o'clock last evening at his rooms
over Eirdam's shoe shop of pneu.
omnia, with which he had been
suffering for about two week.
The deceased was twenty-thre- e

years ot age and came here several
months ago from' Logan county
county and secured employment ;it
the U. P. round house. His pn-ren-

who were among the early
pettlera in Logan county, were
with him when death endued

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Mr. C. A. Howe, the furniture
man, presented the association
with a beautiful picture for the
parlor yetterdav. There seems to
be no end to his gifts. We are
sure every member appreciates his
efforts to beautify the rooms.

The fellows appreciate a fine
bundle of good reading matter sent
down by Mrs. A F. Streilz.

Mr. Jos. Perrett gives to the
association a fine night blooming
cereus which is greatly appreciated.

We were pleased to receive as
members this week Frank Carman
and Ollte Davis.
' Rev. R. Randolph spoke to a fine
body ot men last Sunday in an in
teresting way. Mr. Young pleased
the audience with a sob. The
song service was inspiring.

Kerosene oil per gal-
lon .. .17

Cane Granulated A A
Sugar 20 lbs for $ I UU

Gothenburg Best

sack
Patent Flour per 1.00

Snow Flake Patent
Flour per sack .90

Red Seal Patent
Flour per sack 1.00

Jewel Patent Flour .90per s'ack

Aunt jemima Pan
Cake
package

Flour per .10
Grape Nuts 2 pkgs .25
Pierre Viau's Maple Syrup

1 Gallon Cans.. 1.25
-- Gallon Cans.. 65

Quart Cans 35
Diamond C Soap 7 C

Bars for

White Russian Soap J Jf
6 bars for vltdVj

Store closes at ,8 o'clock.

Wilcox. Djp'tont Store

Lincoln County's Total Vole.

The total vote cast in Lincoln
county at the late election was but
1,879, and with but one exception
was the lightest cast in' eight
years. The total vote for eacu
year since 1894 is as follows;
1895 2,119
1890 2,450
1897 2,378
189S V. 1.87G

1899.. 2,b51
1900..... 2,730
1901. .t..;..; 2,414
1902 1,879

Will Establish a Creamery.
Wc learn that J. C. Gyger. who

operated the Nichols creamery for
about two vcars and a halt and
who purchased the machinery of
that creamery last week, has de
cided, in company wU.li Frank
TuITh, to establish a creamery in
this city. They are now looking
for a suitable building and as soon
as 6uch can be secured the machin-
ery will be removed thereto and
milk routes established.

Mr. Gyger is a first-clas- s cream
ery man and has had years of ex
perience. Mr. Tuffs has also de- -

voted considerable time to the
creamery business Wc wish the
gentlemen success.

Train No. "5 today was over five

hours late and went out ot here in
two sections.

W. II. C. Woodhurst left this
morning for the east part of the
state.

Mnj jr. Lester Walker returned
the latter part of last week from a
business trip to Omaha.
'Geo. Schatz and Geo. Hunting

ton left for a goose hunt in the
vicinity ol Gothenburg.

Saml. Funkhouser of Hershev
Iibb finished harvesting Iub crop of
beets. He had nearly five hundred
tons, about three hundred tons of
which have already been shipped.
Mr. Funkhouser is well satisfied
with the results.

CUT
N WIRE.

Baker Perfect Barb
Wire, Painted, per

hundred,

Baker Perfect Galvanized

Barb Wire per hundred,

$3o

Wilcox Departmen Store.

MYRTLE NEWS.

The poverty social at Mr. Grce-ley- s,

Friday night was well at-

tended and a good time is reported
by every one. The proceeds from
the evenings entertainment will be
used in the Myrtle Sunday school
Christmas festivities.

Neighbors and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Wright enjoyed
warming their new house for them
Tuesday evening.

Ed Wright reports having lost
six head of cattle from the com
stalk disease. Chas. Moore also
lost six head from thcsanic cause

Grandma Pease is reported on
the sick list. u

A company of ladies cnj .yed a
quilling bee given by Mrs. W.-I- I,

Comb's. TkBse in attendance were
Mrs. John Pollett, Mrs. T?.J1.
Mcnzie, Mrs. Max McGrew, Mif.
Anna Moore, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Peter-
son, Mrs. Ross Mrs. Wltzkie and
Mrs. Henry Pollett.

Mliandertlooil Senator"! Sjrnipnlhr.
Senator Chauncpy M. pepow ,wru

visited In his commtttco room at thu
Capitol recently by a Nov' York (farm-
er vhm ho had met on one ot his
campaigning tours through tho west-
ern counties ot the stato, saya tho Now
York Times.

Tho Senator, as Is his wont, ex-

hibited a lively interest in his con-

stituent's health, and, thus encour-
aged, tho visitor began to unburden
himself as to his family troubles, anil
tho warm-hearte- d Senator showed
much sympathy when tho man related
how hla wlfo drovo him out of tho
house In her tompcr.

"I feci deeply for you," oald tho Son-at- or

In hla roost sympathetic voice,
and ho grew eloquent In his efforts to
comfort tho clsconsolato farmer.

"Why," oald tho Senator's vlsUor,
astonished at this outburst ot tcollnc,
"aro you married, tool" '

Tho- - Sonator's mirth pretty nearly
overcamo his cympathy for his un-
happy constituent.

Overshoes.

Men's Heavy Buckle r
Arctics, per pair pi.uv

Men's Snow Excluder
Arctics, Heary Roll
Edge, per pair .$1.25

Ladies' Buckle Arctics (

per pair . ioC
These are all fresh floods and

we guarantee the : satisfactory
wear of every 'pair.

Wilcox Dcpdrtntent Store
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GERMAN

WINTER

UNDERWEAR.

Wo that wo can
and Dioasecferv man with w wii'i

Underwear. We can fit tho
purse, too. with a wide range
and variety of tij

Prices don't go so low,
tnoughi as in some stores
that is, wo know where to
draw the line at trash.

wool, or half and half,
50C, $1.00, $1.50, to

$1.75 per garment. The
bestoE Underwear is here.

WE CARRY NO SECONDS
and you don't have to givo it to your smaller

after the first washing in other words,
it's the unshrinkable kind.

Come hero for your Underwear and.,
you won't go "

1 flJLr
PRflCE

belicvo

prices.

Cot-
ton,

$1.25,

Winter

brother

Winter
astray.

CBLOTEMNG &JQUSE. NcDONALD.,,. I
B Sole Agents for the Celebrated Staley Underwear

BIAIT
IMItf

1

HEATER.

nwzti,
WEINGAND G

W. i CiiiiiiinriiaiiL

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,
STOVES, Etc.

I have the

Round Oak,
Rock Island,
and Gem City

SOFI COAL STOVES,

all good reliable stoyes.
Call and sec the

GERMAN HEATER
the lung- - of all soft coal

Heaters.

jviy Prices are Right.
m uynuvKH'-iui'iJu- i i.B'.jiiwii

The Unloading Sale
at The Leader-----
Continues Unabated.

The Unloading Sale, which was inaugurated at The Leader on

November 8th, continues to bo a magnet which draws a great number
of bargain-seeker- s daily to that popular establishment. People who 4
have visited the store are fully satisfied that the sale is no "fake," but

that it is a genuine bargain-gettin- g occasion. They find that thoro has $

been a great reduction in the price of all classes of merchandise, and X
that the price-cuttin- g has not been confined to the cheaper class of goods.

The patronage accorded Tho Loader during this sale has exceeded
the expectations of the proprietor, and the large number of sales people 0.
have been kept busy every day since the sale began. Many of tho peo-- fr
pie who have visited the store, and especially residents of tho country
precincts, have found the prices on goods so low that they have pur- - .

chased a winter's supply of necessary articles, and in doing so have
sirved a nice sum of money. Tho Leader's prices on all classes of iner--
chandise have always been a shado lower than elsewhere, but now with
the great reduction which has been made during this Unloading Sale, .

the prices are far below those of any other store and this statement is 0attested by all who have patronized the sale.
This sale will continue until December 8th, and while, there is still

nearly three weeks in which to take advantage of tho bargains offered, $
it is advisable that all do their buying as early as possible in order to $f
get the best results.

Everybody is cordially invited to visit The Loader during this sale. 0Drop in and look over the bargain tables and convince yourself that $
this is a genuine bargain-gettin- g price-cuttin- g occasion. Money saved 0is money earned, and there is no way in which you can save money so 0easily and quickly as at jfr

The Leader's f
Unloading Sale. I

(. 1.1


